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if those settings do not work, then your license has expired, and you will need to extend your
license, or pay to renew it. i was lucky, my license was under the 'windows 10' license. i had a copy
of the license that was under the 'windows 10 professional x64' license, so i was able to use it. you
could take the one under 'windows 10 professional x86' and move it to 'windows 10 professional

x64', or just create a new one under 'windows 10 professional x64'. it should work. for the windows 7
and windows 8 users, there is windows update. click on the download button and wait for the process

to complete. this will keep your windows 7 or windows 8 license active for at least one more year
and perhaps extend it for another year. for windows 10, the process is the same, except that you will
be prompted to restart your computer after updating. if you are using windows 10 and your build is
1607 then your windows 10 license will expire in 180 days from the date of purchase. if your build is
1703 then your windows 10 license will expire in 90 days from the date of purchase. if your build is
1709 then your windows 10 license will expire in 90 days from the date of purchase. finally, if your

build is 1703 or 1709 then your windows 10 license will expire in 365 days from the date of
purchase. all of this is covered in the windows 10 upgrade guide. windows 10 pro and windows 10

enterprise will not have a license expiration policy. you can use your windows 10 enterprise
evaluation license for 90 days without the fear of license expiration. note that windows 10 enterprise
evaluation license is not extended after 90 days and it will be expired on the 10th day after 90 days.
for windows 10 home and windows 10 education, the evaluation license will expire on the 90th day

after it is issued.
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1. your trial period has expired for your installation. please run the license authorization wizard and
request a license using the authorization code (ac) that came with your software. if you do not have

your ac you will need to talk to your primary contact for the license or access to the license key
center, if you require assistance please contact client care. client care can be reached via e-mail at
tsmailus.ibm.com or phone 800-978-2246. 2. you may not have read and/or write permission to the
lservrc file located in the software's installation directory. please log in as a local administrator and
repeat the licensing process. 3. an incorrect system date and time can sometimes cause this error

message to occur. check the system date/time on your machine and if it is incorrect, please reset to
the current date and try running the software again. 4. the lservrc file may have two or more

references to the base module. you may want to delete the line that refers to the earliest expiration
date, save the lservrc file, and run the software. we have found instances where the software reads
the first license for the base module, and if the expiration date for that base module has passed, the
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software will return error 2085. 5. you may have an invalid code, a code that only contains an add-on
module and is not license for the base software product, or a code for a different version of software
product. support for licensing problems/questions/requests are managed by ibm spss client care. if
you didnt know any better, youd assume that windows telling you that windows license will expire
soon is just a message giving you a heads-up before your current license will expire. but in reality,
this can also be caused by a few different system errors especially if youre using an insider build of

windows 11. 5ec8ef588b
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